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CO-OPERATIVE
MARKETING.

/ / "

o

QUESTIONS PREPARED BY
CO-OPERATIVE FARMER.

,f^Mr. J. H. Speas. of Eut Bond. N. C.
Asks Some .Very Portlnent QuesLttion.

(Published by request.)

Editor Sentinel:.'We »re at. the
forks of the road. One sign says to
co-operative marketing; the other
savs to the same old nuetion svstem

No farmer can hesitate here but a

~^fewdays longer. Thi. ; ^ v,rv hii«y
place for. those who are fighting."eo-

a operative marketing and we believe
f it Should.be for those who favor it.'

This being true we rise to submit a
few questions to those pinhdbkers,
speculators, auctioned 3,' warehousemenand warehouse pets who are

fighting so desperately from ambush (
and for the consideration of "very
honest and thinking farmer who is
yet hesitating. ,

1. Why do you. fight f Why should
you worry as to what we do with ,
what we have made by the sweat of ,
our own brow under the scorching
rays of a burning sun while you were j
resting serenely at some cool sum- ,
raer resort? Why shrpld it be any of
your business if we should choose to ,

place our tobacco (as one has said) in
cold storage at the North Pole and
sell it to the Eskimos, or why should
you butt in in case .we should choose ,
to redry it under the blaring suns of (
the tropics and sell it to the Hoten.tots of the South Seas islands T ,

2. In ca«e you are going to Itgnt "j
why do ycu do It all from ambush? s
Why ia it that time after time in (
scores of places you sat -like dum-
mies when challenge after challenge
and invitation after invitation hpd A
ht-r from th» public platform j
for you to oomo out in the open ,an<k ^
publicly defend your position as a p
man? 1 i

3. If the auction system' is Mi on- (
ly way to dispose of tobacco, as you
try to persuade farmers to believe,
why ia it that the R. ,J-'R. and other
big companies to not sell their finish- j
ed product by this method?" j

4. Why ia it that tW> merchant em- t
ploys this wonderful method of disposingof his goods oplv occasionally
when be finds himself overstocked
with old goods which must be moved

regardlessof price?
5. In case tlJj suction system spells

prosperity, comfort and happiness
for the tobacco producer why ia it J
that there has been' a constant in- |
crease in farm mortgages amd ten- j
ancy thruout the tobacco belt during i
the l««t fifty years? i

6. If co-operative marketing is the a

rotten and abominable thing that you c

tell farmers that it is (when you get a

them out one at the time) why is it .

that farm mortgages and tenancy has s

constantly decreased in California jr
and Denmark, the real homes of co-!g
.H"" v»* nelraf tnn> rillfiner til* IflSt

twenty-five veers? _|s
7. Why is it that the state bank- f

era' association of California and al- a

ao of Kentucky endorse co-operative 0

marketing after seeing it tried out ),
in their own state? c

8. If co-operative marketing of farm \

crops means lower prices why did the /
prune growers cf California sign a t

seven-year contract almost unani- fc
1. mously last year upon the expiration

of their five-year" codlfacl * T

9. If it won't wrrk with tobacco s

why is it that thousands of farmers c

have signed in Kentucky this year p

t- who lost co'.or waited to see. .

10. Why is it that over in our sis- .

ter state Virginia, a larger per cent t
of farmers have joined our associa- j
tion than in. either Morth or South |
Carolina if ttlat little association of

. "f 'born cbfroHir^f ftnlv O-',
bout 12 per cent of a ) 0,000,000 pound '

c

corp Of stm cuterf tobacco, made xuch L

a mess of things last year aa the To-1 c
baceo Board of Trade of Winston--c
Salem would have ua believe it did ? c

11. May I nsk cf the hoard of trade 0

-mentioned above"! since you lute beeii;j
such a successful, kind, loving and I j
affectionate guardian Of the tpbacedf
grower and never desire to be-unfal#
in giving W.m advice, especially in
regard to co-operative marketing)
why did yoa go in among the members ,

; of; the Son Cured Growers' Aaiocia-';
.- tlen of WglrOa laat winter and drag )

. out the sorrioat individual bill thatjj"

-you could find and spend much money |
(Continued on Pige "Ten) ]
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ROXBORO,
KEEP YOUK BABY WELL. 1

Do you give as much time to the |\
cere of your baby aa you_do tUe care
of your flivver? Or do you wait until
both "break down" before you give
a thought to "prevention"?
Are you as particular to see that O

ycpr baby has the right kind of food |
as you are to make .sure that yourf
piga and chickens and cows have* L<
the food suited to them? Or do you
wait until all get sick before you give
a thought to "prevention"?
Do ypu have your baby thoroughly

examined at regufdr intervals and m
seek the best possible advice on How gi
to keep this precious human machine a
in good condition? And has your baby It
been weighed and measured yet? fo
Did you know that the County a

Nurse is holding a baby conference ai
In Har office at Red Cross Headquar- th
ters, Roxboro every Saturday for ba- hi
k! k.
i*u=a.luajci vwu ycaia ui age ;

If yon would like for your baby to 8{
hove a thorough physical examini- ,]
tion take him to the Red Crosu office jn
between the houra of two and three ^
'clock on any Saturday .and a pHysi- vj
dan will be ,there to do this service st
tor you free, and {five what- 0j
;ver advice. Ls needed. e

i OJ
Also, at this time parents who de- 3£

lire it may have their children take w
toxin-antitoxin free. m
REMEMBER. AN OUNCE OF bt

PREVENTION IS WORTH A POUND
[>F CURE. cf

Signed, Charlotte Smigelow, w
)-25-2ts. Public Health^ Nurse.

INTERESTING NOTICE.
This is to call attention to the fact CJ

that arrai gements have been made sj(
:o give toxin-antitoxin free to chil- cr
hen whose parents desire it during ^
he Red Cross Clinic. The proper age
;o take it is between sue iilCTllhs and
lix years. It is entirely rife, and is
itrongly urged by all bealtH author- j
ties. '

ed
Prevention is the ideal in all health t)]

»oxk. "Keen the Well Babies Well" ,

s" the Clime's slogan. M
^ Carry your babies around and find

or
:ut if they are normal and ate Hav- w.
ng a normal chance. Do not carry ^
hi'dren witH .scute illness. js
One of the local physicians will be ^

>resent to render any possible service
af

i) making the clinics valuabler-Every- ac
lody interested in stronger and
icalthier babies should take some .

ime to help towards this same end.
This Sept. 27 1922.

W A. Bradsher, si.
Quarantine Officer

o ;. wi
MEMBERS DAY. ov

Next Sunday will be observed as su

dembers Day at the Edgar Long
Memorial Methodist Church. Vacation
s over, summer is ended. The doightfulFall season is upon us. and
t is needful that we turn our ffeet thi
ifresh toward the hoii&e of Oud. In- -ofreasedattendance upon public wor- thhipis greatly desired. Entirely too *y
nany attend church irregularly,'whilo bo
ome never come. We trust you are at.

iot among that number, but whether 3jt
r not we take this method of kindly so

nviting you to special Members Day hii
ervices next Sunday. At 11 o'clock m«

L M. the pastor will preach a short PP
ermon, followed by the Sacrament fo!
f the Lord's Supper. At the evening of
iour the services will be in the hands bo
f the laymen, presided over by "Bro. is
V. D. Merritt, our church Lay leader.
tt this service several live topics off
ouching church interest will be
iriefly discussed. .

th
We are urging and insisting on ev- he

ry member possible to attend these
ervices. It may r.ot be possible to se- his
ure the attendance -of every one, on Tit
cccunt cf* infirmity and sickness,
till if as many as possibly can will
ttanH krino-iiitr anmo r»nr> with them.
here would be gathered in Edgar
Mng Memorial Church two of 'the t0
argest audiences assembled in years. ro
What an inspiration this would be

0 von, vea. the entire church. The sc
ild time .songs will be sung at botn "pjl
if these services. Please do not allow y.
empany, dinner nr any other moaT
ir anything else to prevent you from aT]

eming to church next Sunday/Come th
iod bring the children, and babies if 0u

iedesssary, but come. We shall ex- to
>ect you. fo

J. B. HURLEY, wi
\ Pastor..'

* -O -is:
Mr. G. E. Rose, who for a long time ci

vaa the popular manager of- Roses pr
1 and 10 Cent Store-here, is in' RbXXutCon a visit.-We regret to ftBar
;hat IJj hs1 been, in tne hospital fur -Ri
:he pdst several mgjitha. but glad to! es

<now he has fully recovered. as

»

,
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Home First, Abro
r. «

NORTH CAROLINA.

IEW CHAMBER OF COM-:
MERGE IN OPERATION.

FFERS GOLD PRIZE OF FIVE 1

DOLLARS FOR SLOGAN. b
.o. "

seated at Peoples Bank. The Cham- 1
her of Commerce is Beginning to v

Function Already.

The Board of Governors and the *
)w Secretary-Manage^ got to-

*

itHer on Monday evenjflg and made
number of plans. Among these was y
ie selection of a temporary home f
r the Chamber, the installation of "

ohonG and auitahlp nfflro fitmihira I a
id a meeting of all the members at c

te Court House on THursdsy even- ''
g, the 28th inst., at 7:30 o'clock. *
ln~ the planning of the Chamber's
ationery it was decided to have a. n

ogan appear at the foot of the page n

red ink. These officers at once ad- P
itted themselves incapable of de- 0

sing the slogan^_agjl»oo the happy ®
iggestion oMIIeit wis decided to
Fer a prize of-83.00 in gold for the s

le that the Board of Governors shall
ilect. This will create a contest that 6
ill be open to every lady and gehtle- *

an of Person county, as well as w

Roxboro.
The slogan is to be a catchy phrase ri

a few words that will serve some- J1
hat as motto, and at the same time S
1 expressive in some degree of the 1'
sources of the county, and its aims. "

So let everyone put on a thinking *'

ip and send in a suggestion for the B
r>gan. Address the letter to The Se- si
etarv. Chamber of Commerce, Box- P
>ro. N. VC. If not too many, THE m

3URIER will publish the names and e<

iggestions. .y
Through tHi courtesy of the PeoesBank the Chamber will be locat- n

in the directors room until a larger s<

ace can be seocred.
>

President Long and Secretary Jfas- tr

y-called on many of the
Tuesday morning, and the latter it

u introduced to alt who were rouno o

These officers expressed great-eat- 4n
faction it the hearty expressions g
isrd of approval of the movement ft
id of cooperation. To each member
urgent invitation was given to be tl
the meeting on Thursday night, ft
order tHit the aims and plans of "1

srk may be outlined.
THE OOUROXR- wishes to empba- E
se this call. We ewe it to ourselves
start off this great undertaking

th enthusiastic interest, and we

,-e to our Secretary our most loyal 0,
pport and encouragement. ^

o c
NEGRO CAPTURED.

On last THarsd.ay evening out on

e road work under the supervision al
Mo«« Porter & Bovd a negro by

e name of Willard Harris got pretgayand fired four shots at the
ss men, two at Mr. Porter and two .

^Mr. White. His .aim was bad or ^
l\er the rnen were good at dodging, ^neither took effect. The negro made
s escape and Mess. Porter & Boyd
ide' haste to get blood hounds and ir

it them on his tracks which they p"

llowed all nigHi Thursday and part ?

the day Friday. Now, in that neigh-
rhood. lives Mr, John' Garrett, who 1

somewhat of a dotective, and he
Id ttfa genHemen if they would call
tWo Antra Via ii'Aiil/I nahnVi tkoir TVtfirt

losa then 24 hoars. They otlled off
e dogs and Mr. Garrett tracked tHe 3r

gro all the way to Mebdhe, and g<
ided his man. After i hearing Har- to

was bound over to cnyrt and car- th
>d to Durham for safe keeping. H

...: o- . y«
IMPORTANT MEETING. al

The citizens of Roxboro are asked t' "

meet in tH; Court House tomorw,Thursday night, at 8 o'clock. The
>ard of Governors have secured a

cretary for the Chamber of Com- O
crce unci Air. .11. K. l.bllt! will I'eH
u what the Board has been doing
iri'ng thfe time hince you last met, m

id introduce Mr. Wm. C. Massey, in
e new Secretary. The Secretary well
itline some of the things fe hopes.
help you accomplish. He will be!

llowed by Mr. L.. M. iJarTOfl, Sfhd
11 deliver a booster address.
Come cut, it is important. Espec- E
Uy is gverv offe wHo .joined the w
lamber of Commerce urged to bo w
esent. tr

-.. o oi
:6._Gentfy, [irinripial.pt !w

'tliel Hill Itigli SeVlsol. mads us ~a[
ill last gaturdap. He reports things i.
going good at this Jplepdid school ai

-0 fl
ad Next.
fegrr

Wednesday Evening Sef
mNDAY SCHOOL COJiVBNTION.

i Big Meet of the Sunday School
Forces at Bethany.

Lasf Sunday was a good day for
j^o Sunday School cause in the Mor-
*h section. The convention was held
» the Bethany Baptist Clixrch and
he good people from ^that section
re^e out ip full force. And, let usfi
tj, if you have It in your head that
hit is not one of tile progressive sec-
Ions of this good progressive Counvyou wint to get that notion out of
r right now, for we say truthfully
on will not find a more prosperous
et of farmers anywhere than right
i tHtt good section. The people were

II there, and a more interesting
rowd we have never addressed.they
atened just as though they were enjyingit.
Tho nrnirram waa mnoflu a»r\/v/l

yxfosty forbida-our saying mere, and ^
tfsi of the speakers were well preared.Rev. J. B. Currin was director
f tBa meeting, with J. W. Noell, L.
I. McFarland, Rev. J. A. Beam and
t. L. Crcwell. There was another
peaker on the program, a young man

ronj Stem.we regret we have'forottenhis name, for really he deliverithe speech of the occasion. It was

>ortM the trip to Bethany alone.
And the music. Good folks if you

sally want to hear music, real music.
1st attend one of these Sunday
chool Conventions and you will hear
le real thing. The classes from Harlonyand Bethany united and sang
sveral selections, and tHm the Red
fountain class sang. It was soul
tiring, but the finest thing on the
rogram * was a quartette of young
len. We do not know when -we have
rer heard sweeter music than these
f'f made. But.
Dinner. Have you ever stoo l befhre
ne of those picnic dinners in tHs
action t If pcu have nothing more

sed be eaid, but if ypu have not then
-Ue our word f6r it and the firat opcrtunityyon have avail yourself of
Honestly, the crowd'was immense

ut th»re was dinner enougl' there to
B'-e fad twiy^lhe number and then
athored up mere than twelve bftsketils.
It was a gcod day and whenever

tese good people want our services
ir thirty minutes again just tell us

:Hrre will be dinner on tl|e ground."

PISCOPAL SERVICES IN THE
MASONIC HALL, ROXBORO.

The Rev. J. L. Martin in Charge.
Friday, Sept. 29tb being the Feast
' St. Michael and All Angels, there ,
ill' be a Celebration of the Holy
ommunion at 7:30 A. M.I
Sunday, Oct. 1st. Evening Prayer
id sermon at 7:30 P. M.
A cordial invitation is extended to <

L % 1
0. 1

1>R. BEAM HERE JL-NPAY. d

Dr. Hugh M. Beam, who has been
Ohio for several weeks, spent Sun-| ]

ty night here visiting Wis parents, '

ev. and Mrs. J. A. Beam. For sev- !

al months Dr Beam has been restghaving over exerted himself while
acticing and his friends will -be 1

ad to know that W? has fully "Te- *

vered his health and will resume *

s practice t

O

160.82 FOR ONE LOAD.
' AUCTION WAY. '

Mr. B: L. Eysns made us a pleasitcall last Monady. He was feeling j
>cd for he Wad just soli a load of ^

baccc, 1100 pounds for $160.82 at

e New Hyco the old auction way.
e says -he-raised enough wheat this.'t
ur to last him 2 years, and heet of ,

I he says he just can not do busieswithout The Courier, for it'is
e first paper read at his home. t

o - c

NOTICE TO JUNIORS.
A special meeting of Brooksdale

" i- .ii~ i ... i'.m.a
ouncn iN«. I» «'W,J 1

nht Sapt ffiUh. I
I insist, and shall expect every
amber to fra present, as this is an

iportant meeting. Jj s
O. L. Brooks, I

Councilor.

mnaT visit IN 12 YEARS. (

Rev. H. L. Isley and mother, Mrs. ,

A. Isley and sister of Burlington,
ere Roxboro visitors last week. It
as the first visit they Mn ^id-tUx 1

iwn in more than twelve years, and j

! course had much* .to say o^.tho (
onderfuh improvement ih the town. ]

GO to HUGH "-WOODS f$r >tdur "j
ad" feed stuff.

. i<

.'

- ~..

trnfii
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GOOD SALES.

Sales at the New Hyco Heavy and
Prices Higher.

For the past week almost daily (Vie
tales at the NewHyco, the oldlaucHonway, have been getting heavier,
while the prices are advancing. We
ay the prices are advancing, not becausetHs proprietors of the Hyco say

so, but because one of the best, moa.

conservative buyers on the market
told us really that the prices were

jetting better and better every day.
Oh last Friday there was on the

floor twenty two tHousand five bun.ki.i.-~i-J .
nuiku ouiu _-<sv an a»eiagepf $28J0.this included every

pile offered, good, had and indifferent.
The farmers selling seem to be well
pleased and the only complaint you
Hear-cornea- from--the outside. '

HELENA HIGH SCHOOL.

Last Fri day it was our pleasure
through the courtesy of Siipt. Beam
to make a visit to Helena High School.
It was our first visit and It was a

great pleasure to visit -these people
and see some of the good work being
done therer Helena High School is
one of the brag schools of the County,
and under the supervision of Miss
Emma Noell, the very efficient principal,is making a name for which
every one in the Courity-ls proud.
We took tlJam unawares, but they

need make no apologies, for while
they were not dressed up for the oc-
rasion they showed off to splendid
advantage. After singing by the J
school short tnlVfe were mftde by
Supt^Beam, K1 B. Halman, Dr. Gen- <

tCJL- and .1 W N'oell. The Csarierj
man.
Helena High School is really the

best furnished of any of the schools
we have visited, and really, when the
new addition is finished it will vie
wiflj-the beat of them in appearance.
The high school grade is Urge, numbering45, and one of these days they
are going to have an A 1 School.
The following 'compose the excel-

lent tescmng tome; A» '

Miss N'sll Umstead, primary department.
Miss Rcsa Bailey, masic and third

(trade.
Miss Myrtle Gooch, fourth,Ssnf fifth

(trades.
Miss Julia Howard, sixth and seventhgrades.
Mrs. T. H. Clay, assistant high

school teacher.
Miss Emma Noell. hifth. school

teacher and Principal.

Our warm friend, Mr. J. S. Woody
'.f- Bethel Hill, was a welcome caller
Monday. Some of our friends have
seen braftginft about how long tHsy

Tf,. Courier, hut
sir. Woody has it on most of them
Me began with the first issue when
t was this Rorboro News and has
itayed with all of the changes.

* * » - >

Dr. Dan Harris was a -Roxobro vis- J
tor last Tuesday on Jris way back f
:o Raleigh. He bad been spending a I
tew. days with his wife near the Lake (

.... s
Mr. L. J. Meadows, one of our very .

test friends, from the Moriah section
loncred us witb a call yesterday.f

» »
r

Mr. Frank Blakely of Greenville, r

3. C., spent several, days here last j
veek visiting friends.

* . .

Mr. and-Mrs. A. M. Burns took'in
nc ©ail game in iiurnnm tast vtbulesdayevening. c

* * *
e

Mr. A. K Fcushee and Dm. E. J. j
rucker and J. H. Hughes spent Sun-

8
lay visiting friends in Cedar Grave

Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce Newell, Mr j
ind Mrs. W. H. Newell and Mrs. Lil- t
an Foreman were Durham visitors
i m Wi'iinnniiny

b "i
Mr. Broadus Brooks of D.urham s

ipent tha week end "here visiting his 1
ather, Mr. H. T. Brooks. <

« ai'Ve '

Miss Claudia Carney lias purchaseda Ford- eouaa. and ssys she will
ide now at Tier pleasnrt.;. >' /

'> 1
FOR RENT.A good tobacco farm, i

ris room dwelling. gboi .stables, barns i

>nd pack-bam. Renter must be :i j

rood tobacco man with good team
knd force,., and able tn. finance hem--^
iflf. Write to Geo. T. Watkins, SOI
R. Trinity Ave., Llurhartl, N. C. S-27, 7
itapd. -> 1

ts:
50 Per Year in Advance

No,38

Want Ads
SEED OATS, Crimson and old fashionRed Clover, and grass seed at

HtTGft WOODS.

SEW SUPPLY ELECTRIC IRONS.
Stayhot electric irons use less electricitythan any other electric lion ...

old. Proof can be had from folks'
rlglfc here in Roxboro who have used
fhsST'iand know. Call and let us ex-

plain the many (food points of thia
rlectric iron.

E. D. CHEEK.

CASH AND; CARRY GOING GOODt.
The Cash and Carry Meat Market

is going good, for Cash prices are
telling.you save, money when you
buy at the Cash and Carry, for you
do.not have to pay for something tHs
other fellow bought and did not pay
Tor. Bast meat for less money, handl!dby a man who knows, is what you
get here. J. H. LOY. next door to
Roxboro Cafe, Depot Street.

GENERAL FEED LINE.
When in need of feed supplies suds

as corn, oats, ship stuff, bran, red.
dog, hay, flour, sugar, chicken feeds.
In fact anything in the general Heavy
feed line, at very close .prices, sea
R H. GATES, near Pepot, Roxboro,
N.C.- 9-27-2ta. '

FINE FARMS FOR SALE. 3 choice
farms well suited to growing brfeht
tobacco, wheat, oats and stock rajs'
ing. No rock, gullies or clay hills but
nice smooth land, clay subsoil. Well
located.schools cMarches arid markSt..G.LAYTON, Dunn, N. C..
3-18, 3ts._

DOG LOST.Medium sire;.black
k ..-J. I- *.

i.vutiu, iui>K3 utiiw'i unuer uroui.

Lost last Thursday night. Any informationwill bo rewarded. Notify
H. M. THAXTON, Jalong, N. C. or
it Perkins it Gravitt's Store. 9-27-lt

HOW TO MAKE the best tobacco.
Get tlte best bright tobacco laad,
manage well and you have the real
way. I have 6 fine farms for bright
:obacco, loamy land, self drained, no

rocks, gullies or clay hills, but real
:obaeco land. Located near Clinton.
Sbseboro, -Dunn, Duke, Buies Creek
ind Lillington, N. C. I have had f>
nen from Person all made money.
Rfhy should you not leave the hills
>nd come, buy a nice smooth farm,
where you can raise tobacco with
lalf the cost you now have in PerlonCounty..J. G. LAYTON, Dunn,

A. C. 2ts pd. 9-20.

GOOD FARMS FOR' RENT.I
itill have 2 or 3 good farms for rent.
Aice good 8 room house. One 500
icre farm. See or jvrite me at once.
{ ARRY W. W l.\H1LAD;.Reuben.
A. C.

FARM FOR SALE.130 acres, 4
com house, stable, mill site, about
1504)00 feet saw timber, 3-4 mile
rom good road, 4 miles" of Semora.
'art cash, rest easy terms..Address
OSMOND SMITH, Semora, N. C..
-27, 4tpn.

FOR RENT,' Several places, good
rrain and-tobgesa land. If you can
lot furnish your self for the year yon
iced not spply. Have corn at {5.50
ler bbl.

J. R. GOOGH,
Timberlake, N. G.

GLASSES FOUND.On the streets
f Rbxboro a pair of expensive glass's.Owner can get same by describngand paying for this notice. Call
it The Courier Office.

.THE ONLY American Cafe fa"
ioxboro, the Roxboro Cafe. Give us
i trial and be convinced.

WE HAVE a big lot of flour, meal,
T11 1111 |||1|| 111 IT limn i)'"t cottnn

eed meal on hand which we are gongto make close prices on for tba
"taah. ComeAtt and see far yourself.

J. L. GARRETT & CO.

GRAIN FERTILIZER. ,

We liavu un hand, ready for ,da. .

ivery, grain fertilizer. You will find
.othing bettcp, and the'price is right,
ind we Tjill be glad to furniniy,ymi
> it(r your wants iii this line. ..: ,

r. P. FEATHERSTONE & BROOKS.
V ' 'v -r-.'-rJa

SEE HUGH WOOB& in hla no*'
ttore cippooiu*.CrmvMT Own*
>any. .

..' «* "* ''

w


